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Survey Finds (JapsBetween
Blacks andWhites About Race

Relations
In the wake of President Clinton's
announcementof his plan to
improve race relations in the
United States,the Joint Center for
Political and EconomicStudies
has releasedfindings from its
1997 National Opinion Foil. It
revealed that reaching a
consonsus on the subjectof race
may be difficult as there are
enormous differencesbetween
Black and white Americans in
their perceptions of race relations.
Whites thought race relations in
their own communities were
fairly good, but poor elsewhere in
the country. Blacks saw race
relations in their own
communities asthe sameas in the
nation overall -- - fair to poor.
Whites believed that some
discrimination againstBlacks
continues and that police a.e
more apt to harassBlacks than
whites. Blacks believed that
discrimination againstBlacks is
common and Dolice harassmentis

IpimpSnt. Whites saw Blacks as
the same or better off than they
were five years ago.Blacks saw
no improvement. A majority of
whites felt that poor Blacks were
to blame for their condition and
that Blacks should not receive
preferential treatment.Among
Blacks, opinion was divided.
Conducted in early springof
1997, the survey polled the views
of 850 Blacks, 100 Hispanics and
850 membersof the genera!
public about race, politics and
sookil policy. For details abont
the findings call The Joint Center
at (202) 789-350- 0.

RainbowPUSH Coalition to
Host Town Hall Meetingsin

. Chicago .

A town hall meeting 041 "Race
and Public Policy" will kick off
the first annual RainbowPUSH
Coalition conferenceon July 30,
1997 at 7:30 p.m at the Chicago
Hilton & Towers Hotel. The event
will bring together someof the
country's top researchers,
educators, civil rights leaders and
public policy makers to discuss
U.S. racial justice before a
national audience. The
conference, "Equal Educational
Opportunity: Opening New
Markets" (July 30 - Aug. 2), will
also closewith another town hall
meeting, "Vision 2000: The Road
to the White House," as Rev.
JesseL. Jackson, Sr. and political
pundits will discussthe three-ye- ar

road to the White Houseand
Congressional politics. "There are
critical issues facing the nation,"
said Rev. Jackson. "Whether it is
the inequalities in funding
schools for our children versus
the funding of the jail-indust- ry

complexesor the corporateout-

sourcing of jobs and economic
opportunities,RainbowPUSH
intends to have a voice." For
more information andconvention
registration call (773) 373-336- 6

ext. 253 or 262.

SummerFreedomSchools
Open

The Children's DefenseFund
(CDF), 30 Summer
FreedomSchoolsnationwide
"Freedom Schools" were first
established by members of the
Student Non-Viole- nt

Coordinating Committee (SNCO
who beganteachingchildren a-- ,

part of the voter registrationand
community mobilization efforts
of the 1964 "Freedom Summer."
Continuing on their 1960 s
leiacv, the CDF-sponsore- d

schoolsserve children who need
them most, primarily African-America- n

children from low-incot-

households who might be
otherwise idle, intellectually
unchallenged,unfed and unsafe
during the summermonths, n an
Stmespnereot school closings
and hopelessness,this is an
ragtagprogram mat seeksto do

jtoce than provide summer
daycare, but also encourage
MrttMl developmentfor youas
peejrfe. It nurtufes a future
gaastation of leadersto go forth
and create a better world." said
Rev. Dr. James Key, II, the

JjJHPljJf 9$ SeaMJ(iS
Maiatisoraood Ceatar (SNC) in
Waltfagtoa, D.C The CDF

top three Suauner Freedom
tichooi projects ia the U.S. For

formation oa the Summer
Freedom School programcontact
theCDF at (202) 6aS-7-'.
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NIKE COMMITS $2.3 MILLION
TO SUPPORTTIGER WOODS1
GOLF DIVERSITY EFFORTS

P.L.A.Y. (iolf (irant FundsClinics to ReachUnder-serve- d Kids
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WASHINGTON, D.C. -

While Tiger Woods
captivates kids of every age,
gender and race on the
greensof this week's U.S.
Open, NIKE announcesits
new commitment to help
diversify golf. Over the next
five years,NIKE P.L.A.Y.
(Participate in the Lives of
America'sYouth) will donate
$2.3 million to support the
Tiger Woods and National
Minority Golf foundations
youthprograms.

"Minority youth programs
are changing the face of
golf," said DeMonty Price,
managerof NIKE's P.L.A.Y.

Earlier dozensprogram.
African-America- n, Hispanic,
Asian, disadvantaged youth receive Tiger

golfers clinics Orlando
Dallas,

DeltaSigmaTheta
ScholarshipRecipient
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Captain Joyce Goff, a
graduate Dunbar High
School a native of
Lubbock, Texas, received

South Plains
ObedienceTraining

present a at
Mahon Library, 9th

Street, at on
Monday, August 4. For
information, 767-283-8.

South Plains Wildlife
Rehabilitation Center
exhibit rescuedwildlife at

Godelce Brooch Library,
Quaker,at on

Tueaoay,August
information, 792-656-6.

PajtersoaBreach Library,
Parkway,presents

see in the to come? It
i? up to us - adults,
businesses,communities,
everyone - to bring
opportunity ana inspiration
to our young people. Sports
is a powerful medium
through which to accomplish

NIKE's -- year,
million P.L.A.Y. golf grant
works on three levels to
reach children. First,

million will
the ongoing outreachefforts

"How many more this year, of
had the opportunity to

golf from
and will we in held in

,
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Vary

that."
five $2.3

more
than $1.3

kids
tips

women
and

1306

more

fund

ot tne liger woods
Foundation. Second,

4

P.L.A.Y. supportsthe cost
and resourceneedsof Tiger's
sx annual golf clinics, with a
five-ye- ar total of $375,000.
Last, recognizing the value
of continuouscommunity -

level efforts, P.L.A.Y. will
give $600,000 to aid the
National Minority Golf
Foundation'sgrass-roo-ts golf
programs

The Tiger Woods
Foundation and NIKE are
hosting four more clinics in
1997 in New York City (June
16,1997), Chicago(June30,
1997), Memphic and Miami.

Gwendolyn-Titu- s

Scholarship,presentedby
Delta SigmaTheta Sorority,
Inc., theEtaLambdaChapter
of Texas Tech University.
Trashonda is a graduate of
the Medical Magnet at
EstacadoHigh School. She
was born and raised in
Lubbock, Texas under the
guidanceof many including
her parents, Vera and
JonathanWest, andgape--

Temple Churchof God fn
Christ. She is going pursue
her educationat Texas Tech
University and will major in
Premedicine.

honors from the United
States Public Health Service
Centersfor DiseaseControl
and Prevention.She is a
registered nurse and Director
of Continuing Nursing
Education at the CDC, and is
tecognizedas a lea ler in her
profession

Captain Goff was
promoted to the rank of
Captain and was awarded the
CommendationMedal for
her contribution and
commitment to the nation's
public health goals for the
year2000.

for August 4 - August 7
"Leonardo da Cookie"
cookie decoratingcontestat
2:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
August 6. Prizes will be
given for the prettiestcookie,
the ugliest cookie, and more.
Then we will eat our
creations. For more
information, call 767-33Q- 0.

Grovei Briwch Library,
5520 Wk Street. The
Kidttttfrprofrtat at 2:00
put. on fBurtlty, August 7,
will be an arts and crafts
program. Fer details,call
767-373-3.

CaptainGoff ReceivesHonors
from Public Health Service

KIDSTUFF PROGRAMS

U.S TENNIS PROSTEAM
WITH CELEBRITIES IN

UNCF INAUGURAL
PRO-A-M TOURNAMENT
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FAIRFAX, V- A- The College
FundUNCF held its Inaugural
Celebrity Tennis Pro-A- m

tournament in Phoenix,
Arizona April 18th - 20th.
Tennis pros Zina Garrison
Jacksonand Billie JeanKing
served as co-ho- st for the
weekend. The event was

" ' "ConyjTOntird'- - ".

GMC, Reebok,BET .Chase
and Mutual of New.York.

The Celebrity Pro-A- m

Tournament provided an
exciting opportunity for The
College Fund to raise
awarenessand resourcesto
assistdeserving.young men
and women receive a quality
education,"said William H.
Gray, 'III presidentand chief
executive officer of The

A
A
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Port St. Lucie, Fl.. .Attorney
Willie E. Gary with associates
Paul Lucasand AndreaMarcus
proved a jury that
obstetrician William King was
negligent when he failed to
treat Pricscilla Byrd Davis on
the day she gave premature
birth to her son Kenan. The
b-- y now suffers from cerebral
palsy.

The law suit, filed in 1992
claimed that the lack of
treatment led Davis to go into
a troubledlabor that resultedin

CollegeFundUNCF.
Joining Garrison-Jackso- n

CIVIL JURYAWARDS MILLION
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE CASE

COURT ORDERS DOCTOR

and King were tennis pros
Chanda Rubin, Pam Shriver,
Lori McNeil. Katrina Adam,
Todd Nelson, Leslie Allen
Selmore and WomensSports
Legends Rosie Casals, liana
Kloss, and Valerie

.WTh'a College' " Fund.
Celebrities, including former
NFL pro Harry Carsonalong
with NBA all-sta- rs SamJones,
Earl Monroe, Phil Chenier,
Bobby Dandridge, connie
Hawkins and John Lucus
teamedwith the Honorable
SharpeJames,Mayor, Newark,
New Jerseyand theHonorable
David Dinkins, former Mayor,
New York in a round-robi-n

tournament. Others

the birth cf Kenan, her first
child, two monthsearly. The
baby weighed 2 pounds, 11

ounceswhen he was born.
On the day she gave birth,

Byrd went to Kings office
complaining of severe pain in

her abdomen. Doctor King
had By d sit down, asked her
somequestions,then told her
shehad nothing to worry abtitit
and sent her home with her
mother, who had come pick
her up becausethe pain was so
bad Byrd couldnotdrive.
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participating in the weakend
included the Harlem
Globetrottersand Terry Irving
of theArizonaCardinals.

The Saturday eveninggala
featured the soulful sounds6f
The Dells, Connect Five (a
male capella group from
UNCF member-institutio- n,

Oakwood College) and the
humorof comedianA.J. Jamal.
The eventwill be televisedon
BET in July. GMC awarded
the one-ye- ar use of two
Pontiac-GM- C vehicles to
tournamentfinalist Henry
Brandon, Vice
William E. Simon & Sons and
to tennis pro Valerie
Ziegenfuss.

The United Negro College
Fund is the nation's oldestand
most successful higher
education assistance
organizationin the country. It
is a consortiumof 39 private,
historically black collegesand
universities. The College

uButncUourrentty administers
more than 400 educational
programswhich strengthenits
membercollegesandprovides
students access to higher
education and career
opportunity. It had been
named as the number one
education non-prof- it in
America by The Chronicle of
Philanthropy. To date, more
than 300,00 men and women
graduated from UNCF
collegesand universities.

$7.6
IN

Ziegenfuss

President,

FORNEGLIGENCE
Later that night, Byrd

sufferedeven more severe
pains, and her mothertook her
tc the hospitalwhereshe gave
birth that night.

The jury believedWillie
Gary and his associates'
argumentthat King should be
held liable for his behavior
which resulted in a premature,
birth. A medical expert:
testified that King shouldhaye
examined Byrd ard
administereddrugs to stop
labor. A rehabilitation xpart
and an economist testified
about th expenseof future
care and Kenan's loss of
earningability.

Attorney Gary said "no
amount of nrilfey could
replace what Kenan Byrd
could have possibly achieved'
but the $7.6 million should
make life easierto bear in the
daysahead"

The trill was 9 -- days ia
duration Tbjjury deliberated
only urs.
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SCLC First African-America- n HeritageCrest

For the fifth consecutive year. The Little Miss
. African American (LMAA)

Pageantwill be held, on Sunday,August 3,
1997, at the Universal Sheraton,Universal City,

' CA., at 4:00 PM. The brainchild of
Lisa Ruffin, the

. LMAA is a close andpersonal matter. "When I
was the age of the young girls in our program, I
had powerful dreams that helped me to see
myself doing exciting things like going to
Julliard School of Music, as a

v

ncerand an actress:I was fortunote to havea
family that helped rile realize those dreams.
That's why T organized the Little Miss African
American Pageant.Working with
the wonderfulparentsof our girls, I feel that I'm
helping to support the dreamsof some of our

nmm' Lewis-- aira--

Douglas will again host this year'sevent, and
L actressSalh Richardsonwill be the Mistress of

1 dose wieyou Jiv wwkjd piaj.

MM

1

SCLC National PresidentJosephLowery and
CharlesWalter (left) presentthe first African-America- n

Heritage Crest during the 18th
Annual "Drum Major for Justice"Awards
Dinner held April 4th at Atlanta's Marriott
Marquis. Looking on is Evelyn Lovery,

national convenerand general
chair of the annual dinner commemorating
SCLC Founding President Martin Luther King,
Jr's life and ideals.

LITTLE MISS AFRICAN AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP
PAGEANT GOES NATIONALAND AWARDS

OVER $15,000IN SCHOLARSHD?AND PRIZES

Scholarship

actresschorcographersinger,

performing

Scholarship

tsTxmme

iloeiirifflowfown,

SCLCAVomen

Ceremonies for the evening. Stellar perfor--
mancesare guaranteedby R&B balladeer
Freddie Jacksonand membersfrom The Andre
Crouch Choir. Otis Sallid, who choreographed
the 1996 AcadeniyAward dancenumbers, will
lend his talents for the evening,along with
choreographersNeishaFolkes (The Alvin Ailey
AmericanDance Theatre)and LMAA Founder,
Lisa Ruffin.

The list of celebrity judges, include: Ana
Maria Horsford, Darius McCrary, Tisha,
Campbell, Simbi Khali, who stars in "3rd Rock J,
From The Sun," Howard Heweit, VanessaBell
Calloway, record producer, Paul Lawrence,and
Presidentof Yab Yum Records, Tracey
Edmonds

Lisa Ruffin, an accomplishedactressand
choreographeroriginally institutedthe competi-
tion as an educationvehicle for young African
American females. As a scholarshipopportuni-
ty, LMAA has become instrumentalin guiding

participantstoward positive future. The
contestantslearn Confidence,Awarenessand
Pride (CAP). In addition to the $15,000.00in
prizes to be awarded,the preparationprocess
for the young contestantsincorporatesa learn-

ing experiencedefined to foreverimpact lives.
TheLittle Miss African AmericanScholarship

Pageantis sponsoredby EssenceMagazine,
Quincy JonesQwest Records,
KingdomMichael Jackson,Shaquille O'Neal,
Pepsi, Def Pictures,Emmitt Smith, Hughes
Aircraft, and Xerox.
A non profit organization ticket information

mo
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ardjng the-eye-
nt can beobtainedby calling

For further information, pleasecontact
Kenneth R. Reynolds,213-938-23- 64.
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tffVMLrv N Hope Baptist
I f rV30 1 Church, 2002 Birch

IllffMSvH Avenue, is the
"Church Where The

People Really Care," and Rev. Billy R.
Moton is the proud pastor. Visitors are
always welcome to corre and visit.

Sunday School began last Sunday morn-
ing at Q:30 a.m. with Assistant Supt. Virgil
L. Johnsonpresiding. All teachersand stu-

dents were at their various postsof duty for
thirty minutes for instruction. All classes
reassembledat 10:45 a.m marching into
the audtlorium singing "Trust And Obey."
The review of the morning ltsft&h was
given by BrotherJohnson. It vtM Wait
donof

Secretary'sReport: Yourg People's
Department- IntermediateClasswon the
Attendance Banner while the Seniors
receivedthe Offering Banner. Adult
Department: Adult ClassNo. 1 retainedthe
AttendanceBannerand Adult ClassNo. 2
receivedtKe Offering Banner.

The morning devotional period at 10:45
a.m. was conductedby SisterBp.rnice Kelly
anaarotnerk.j. uivens.

The Senior Choirmarchedin the proces-
sional- last Sunday morning singing "We
Got To Praisefiim." They sung as pretty
as they looked. Praise God for our Senior
Choir, as they looked their very best in
their white blousesand black skirts. Altar
prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A
softg, "Lift Him Up," was sung by the
SeniorChoir. . Scripture was read by Sister
Ann Chatman,and prayer given by Sister
Doris Dailey. Another song, "The Lord Is
Blessing Me," and followed by the singing
of "I've Eeen Bruised, But Not Broken."
Have you ever felt like you'd just as soon

Support
The CollegeFund.

Call
The CollegeFundUNCF

raliibT
Provided by TheAd Council

Detail

will
incentive rewards

attention

For more information contact:
Human Resources

10127
Lubbock, Texas
762-081- 1

1

or private
home,we have place at

all care, therapyser-
vices we in wound

take of your day
nee Is. accept Medicare .partsA B,

Wuh facilities one conve-
nient location. Jamison's

Main Street Lubbock, 763-700-8

been serving our areasince 1 known
one the region leading direc-

tors. truly distinctive funeral home has
the family in their time of need.

741-100- 0

beenbrot en.
Responsivereading done with the

congregationstanding and led by Sister
Billie Caviel. The hymn was
"Nothing But The Blood Jesus." Pastor
Moton brought greetingsfrom the Stite
Conventionheld last week in Houston,
Texas.

The hymn preparation "Where
Leads Me." PastorMotors sermon
entitled One Word, Trouble, Does It
Make Hii scripture,wis II
Corinthianr. 1:8-1-1. PastorMoton
so plain. It's good doesnV last
always!

Let m jSotftimie 3 whisker . a prayab for
In tftitoftitiTOnlLy m on sick

and shut in list. list continuesto
each week.

The Solaceand Kitchen Committees1are
in of the devotional
Meeting and B;ble Study the month

August, from 7:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m
eachWednesday evening.

Region'sTV's first meetingof the Youth
Convention the Missionary and
EducationalYouth Conventionof State
of Texas will be held at New Hope Baptist
Church. It will hosted by Youth and
Adults department on Saturday night,

2, 1997. All youth and youth work-
ers areasked to make this a RedLetter day
on their of

Remember New Hope is serving as
Regional IV's Vice President. Will be
expectingyou there!

Attend some church come this Sunday
morning. You'il be glad you did Until
next week, take good careof yourself.

ARE YOU:
Available between week nights and weekends?
Courteousand on the phone?

oriented?
Able to type wpm

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for y&u! We provideyou with training, a greatwork ,?
environment, benefits, competitivepay rates and an plan that your hard work 1,1

and to detail.

P.O. Bos
79408

EOE

XL

aWHeretfie caring Begins "

STENOCALL

(Parl(uat)ManorCareCenter

P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 806 765-860-8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you a loved one a long term and puy. We hove an expalri
the for you. We

Parkway, oner types or
and specialize care.

Let us the worry ou' da1to
care We &

Jamison'sFuneralHome
CaringProfessionals"

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance

CEOD!rctor

complete, in
Funeral Home at :22

East in has
949 and is well

as being of 's funeral
This every-

thing to offer to

was

morning
of

of was He
was

"Just
You Think?"

it
trouble

who the
This

charge periodof Prayer
during

of

of Baptist
the

be the

August

calendar events.

so!

professional

25-3-0 accurately?

Medicaid
encedcaring staffworking in long term care

We are located at 114 Cherry Ave,,
Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie JohnsonRN-Do- h

for details.

"The

1806) 765-700-8

ChuroletteJamtamGatewood,Owner Michael Brock,

modern

phone

nnade

lm grow

needs

From thoughtful prearrangenKnts,dignified ser-

vices and final interment ceremonies to sympathet-
ic compassionate counseling. Whether yourprefer-
ence is for a simple service or an elaborateone, ujti&

is one funeral directorwho will makeevery effort to
comply with the wishesof the family.
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SHAPESHEAD START
Sin--e 1963, Mead Sum tits helped over designed to help them with physical

thirteen million yjung children from low development,soundend languageskills,
income families make the adjustment and intellectual development;specialpm--

from home to school with programs grams for the handicapped;and physical
designedespecially for children between and dental check-up-s. South Plains Head

the ages of three and five---Progra- Start and ProfessionalEducational

KidsFest!

Games & Prizes immy " the Immunosaurus

SpaceWalk Thumbprint I.D. cards

Hot Dogs & Drinks

SclmtuHtigfarEPSDTs,physicalsand immunizations available.

"Yippee."

Winning

System:

blrrhday,

Purchase;

PHYSICIANS
NETWORK
SERVICES

prnvKtcr

Services services
counties

South Plains cen-

tral Texas areas.
There's
children
before take advan-

tage opportuni-
ties offered Head
Start. Your child could

them.
about eligibility
how enroll, con-

tact your local Head
Start center
SHAPES Head

will recruit--

Brown,
keynote thCopeninfr, Veterans Congressional

appreciate help
servicing children
families. further
information
pleasecontact
806-894-220- 7.

MISS THE FIRST ANNUAL CONFERENCE

OF THE NEWLY RainbOWPUSH COALITION

July 30 2ndat Chicago'sHilton Towers Hotel
South Michigan Chicago, Illinois United Airlines Code 516JS

. Operation RainbowCoalition, both founded Rev. Jesse JacksonSr.,
' havemerged effectively fight social, andeconomicjustice.

ConferenceHighlights...Vision Help Determine Political Direction '2000
Town Meeting on "Race, Reason Remedy Annual Clay Evans Gospel Concert Featured

Aim Daviis
Tony Garza

Artist JohnR Raffle of a $20,000 Mitsuhishi
- jspe

InvitectGuestsInclude...General Motors Head Secretaryof Labor Alexis Herman AFL-CI- O

JohnSweeney JosephLowery of SCLC Boxing Promoter King SenatorCarol Moseley Braun

Registration $35.00;$20.00 SeniorsandStudents.$400.00for Meals and Events

Actually not every

memberofthe Lane

family said"Yahoo

when they

LOTTO Texas.

or two ofthemmay.
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110,789,254.90
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The City if Lubbock, Ann DavidsonandTexM

Secretaryof StateTony Garzaare teamingup to
encouragethe peopleof Labboct to fit 6 fed
vote in the upcoming August 9 Contttamonat
Amendment Election. Ann Davidson art
SecretaryGarza want the peopleof Lubbock
County to take the initiative in shapingour state
constitution.

Eany voting for the August 9 Election begins
Monday, July 21, 1997, and runs throughAugust
5, 197. Polling places for earlv voting are:
Lubbock County Courthouse,904 Broadway
Room 207, Lubbock County CourthouseAnnex,
240 West Garza, Slaton and South Plains Mall,
6002 Slide Road,SnaceH-- 2 (next to McDonald's).

"Voter turnout in Lubbock County for the last
ConstitutionalAmendmentElection in 1995 was
less than 10," said Ann Davidajjp, "We to

930 Street,
262

'
:

;

Card

Home

Secretaryof State
lexans

nuuiuveinn asnimr.
a baUuwfcfi doesnot

mmmh m mmik foaaraftdaaaaaataaa hallfit Csav

tiring eamlklateiand contestedraces, said
Secretary "Even thoughtheAugust ballot

contain only one that doesn't
make mis constitutional amendment electionany
less importantto Texas."

As a kick-o- ff to the August 9 Secretary
Garza will spendthe first of earlyvoting
period visiting more adozen Texas cities all
around the state.This extensive"Get Out the Vote"
tour part of a multi-med- ia effort to educateand
motivate voters to go to the , '

For more information, contactAnn Davidsonat
767-104-2, or Lisa Glassin die Secretaryof
Office

LEADERS TO ADDRESSCONFERENCE
Top administration officials, lead-- Black Enterprise,Kweisi Mfume, president of thft

ers, and civil rights figures vf 11 the 19th NAACP, and Hugh Price, president,National Urban
National Training Conferenceof Blacks In League.

Government (BIG) set for Aufcurt in Administration figures scheduledto participate
Wnshinaion. D.C. The theme the conferenceis: include Alexis Herman, Secretaryof Labor; Rodney

ing children throughout Preparingfor the Millennium?Securing Our Future." Slater,Secretaryof Transportation;andJesse
month of June. We The speakerfor plenary ses-- former Secretaryof Affairs.

your
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sion on Tuesday,August 19, is Dr. fichael Dyson, speakersinclude Rep. Maxine Waters, chair,
author of "Race Roles,'i a popular book on race in CongressionalBlack Caucus;Rep. Al Wynn (D- -

America and its impact pn American life. Dr. Dyson MD); Cummings (D.-MD- ).

hasbeenfeaturedon theJJtomhWinfrey show andon Eason,Jr. presidentof the Washington-base-d

Nightline. The speakerattneclosing plenary session organization, said BIG is preparedto lead the way
on Friday, August 23, is Danny Glover, popular into the new millennium. "It's a new dayfor govern--

movie star, who has played many ground-breakin- g ment and a new day for African Americans,
roles. Also invited are Earl Graves,publisher of Government is required to do more with lessand the

For Information andRegistration
Forms, Call, Fax or Mail:

Velma Wilson, ConferenceCoordinator
E. SOth Chicago, IL60615

773-373-33- 66 Ext. 253 or

Name:

CorpOrgName:
Mailing Address:

CityStateZip:.
Phone:Office.
Fax ail

RainbowPUSHCoalition

Exp. Date:

to
Tflaortealto, jraoaitkwf

Carta. 9
proposition,

election.
week the

than

is
polls.

State's
at (512)463-141-9.

address
Annual

18-2- 3,

CongressmanElijah
Oscar

Yahoo."

vote

TOP
Congressional

challengewe face is to seek equity and
opportunity while contributing to a higher
quality of public service." He said more
than 100 workshops, forums, and plenary
sessionswill focus on issuesof concern to
the public service employee in the work-
placeandin their communities.

BIG is a nonprofit, nonpartisan
national organizationof government
employees organized to work for excel-
lence in government through equality of
opportunity. Organized in 1975, it has
more than 300 chaptersaround thecoun
try.

Conferenceregistrationis $305 for
members,and $355for nonmembers.After
July 17, 1997, conference registration is
$330 for membersand $380 for nonmem-
bers. For more information, call BIG's
Washington headquartersat

"Yahoo."

"Yahoo."

Yahoo."
"Yahoo."
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I ,AUL Ql'INN CAMPUS DOESN'T
I LOOK SAME' THIS N THAT, .along

with
I Digest. (00k an last Friday

1
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STREET.. .pass
"Home of the

er of the Southwest
advantage
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morning...to. ..VISIT, .the campusof the
former...PAUL QUINN COLLEGE... in
Waco, Texas...It's just. .HEART BREAK-
ING.. .to drive down...GARRISON

the once famous...JACKSON FIELD...
Tigers". ..and see how it has runed

dovn...True...PAULQUINN COLLEGE...isno longer at this
location...but you can't really get rid of a part of
history...THIS N THAT... wonderswhy someonefiom

, the...BLACK COMMUNITY...in Waco...or a groupof alum--

m...uuii i uuy 111c 11115 nine...mere is uu
announcementon the campus which says: "FOR SALE... 14
BLDGS...22 ACRES...Call...214-946-5066...Lookin- g at the
buildings...GRANTHALL.. .GEO. B. YOUNG AUDITORI-UM...an-d

KEILING HALL...really don't look the way they
once did...THIS N THAT.. .would hope someone...or.. .some
organization...take advantageof this opportunity...that
Is. ..PURCHASING THE FORMER PROPERTIESOF
PAUL QUINN COLLEGE.. .in Waco, Texas...

A FALLEN SOROR NEEDS HELP! THIS N
THAT.. .along with. ..Eddie P Richardson... took time last
Sunday morning to...visit with a fallen educator...who once
graced the...Lubbock IndependentSchool district...and
retired in 1979...and moved 10...WACO, TEXAS. ..in
1980...A very active sorer of the...ETA OMEGA CHAP-
TER...of the...ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY,
INC.while in Lubbock...SHEWAS A PART OF A GROUP
OF WOMEN...who helped many people...But

GANGS IN TEXAS CITIES
SINCE 1991, MY OFFICE has been

tracking youth gang problems in our state,
especially in our larger cities. The Attorney
GeneralGang Reportsreflect the views of
police and sheriffsdepartments: gangs are a
growing menace to public safety and the
future of our young people.

We are encouragedby our state'sdecreas-
ing crime rate and the progress we have
made in the area of juvenile crime. I am
concerned, however, becausethe gang prob-
lem in Texas is apparentlystill getting

.How can you tell whetheryour communi-
ty hasa gang problem?

Some signs of gang problemsin schools
.are a rise in truancy, an increasing number
Sf social groups with unusualnames,and
jyoung people wearing tattoos, beads,and

TUESDAY

Hea'tf Room, 1318

THURSDAY

today...after...TWO STROKES. sister needshelp .At
first. ..shedidn't really know who were...but after a
while. ..SISTER SMITH. ..began to recall who we really
were...Would be really nice if there those who live in
Lubbock, who would like to do somethingnice for...SIS-
TER CLARA BELL SMITH... iffyou are interested...you mm
contact her at... ELM STREET...WACO. TEXAS or you
may call her...but will have to talk with sister...MAU-
RICE JOHNSON...at AREA CODE

..Anyway...just thought it would make...GOOD
SENSE...toadvise about of our.,..FALLEN EDUCA-
TORS...who was very much concernedabout young people
in Lubbock...Will OUT AND

CLARA BELL SMiTO
SHIRLEY BARBER SAYS: "NO

GOD...NO PEACE!"
NEED SOME SERIOUS AT TEXAS

TECH! THIS N THAT.. .is watching with
TURE...AFRICAN .whq. enroll in higher
education...especially in the...SCHOOL OF LAW.. .and the
MEDICAL the enactmentof

DECISION... looks real dim...come this fall...but
the...other shoehasn'tfell yet...What could happen...could

Black Community.. .in many years to
come...

OLIVIA THIS N
THAT...would like to say... one of our
favorite people...OLIVIA will be mov-
ing to a new position for the...CITY OF
a...SWELLPERSON...andhas done...GREAT THINGS...for
the City of Lubbock. ..THIS N THAT.. .wishes you
welL.OLIVIA you have been...THIS N
THAT'S FRIEND... for fourteen years!!

LEGAL MATTERS

jyqLCse.jiotibe.tter.,

JAW

?.54...756-3201-.

you...REACH TOUCH-SIST-
ER

RECRUITING

AMERICANS..

SCHOOL...since the...HOP-WOO- D

CONGRATS, SOLIS-REYE- S!

CONGRATS...to

LUBBOCK...She's

SOLIS-REYES...- as

by AttorneyGeneralDan Morales
uniform colors. Not every child who experi-
ments with gang styles is a gang member.
But the presence of gang style and subcul-
ture is not a healthy element in a child's
environment.

Graffiti (namesand symbols painted on
walls and other surfaces) is significant, too.
"Tagging," or graffiti that consistsof only
namesand pictures, is not necessarily gang-relate- d.

It is vandalism,however,a costly
nuisance.

When gang names,challenges,and sym--

bbls appear,the situation is, more serious nity's image or
especially .names; "MJeling young people as

Gangschallenge another Some giving
eachother'sgraffiti. problem they

local police sheriffs office able to encouraging giving
help decipher sometimescryptic
signs. Graffiti is confined to walls, look

gang signs on school notebooks, books,

riety seek

Class
Health Education Room, Broadway, Suite

; 4:30-6:3-0 p.m.
six-wea- k, coursetargetingteen, first time

pregnancieswhich includes:
Nutrition; exercise;prenatal,labor, birth postpartuminstructions;
as well aspain relief techniques.
Everyone is welcome. Free of charge. Classes bilingual.

, more information contactJosieValdez, 765-261- 3.

Education - TheKey to the Puzzle
WEDNESDAY Education Broadway, Suite101

..this

i:uu-z:aup.- a:mw:uup.m.
A six-wee- k, comprehensivecoursewhich includes:
What is Diabetes?;Symptoms of Hyperglycemia andHypoglycemia
and How to Treat TheseConditions Through Diet, Exercise,andor
Medications; Sick Days and Stress:Their Effects Glucose;
Prevention of

Everyone Is welcome. Free of chirfi. Cliwis feUlnguil.
more Information planecontestJotIf ViUiz, UN, 70B-291- 3.

GlucoseScreening
Arnitt Iimm SeniorCftfzinCiMir
1:00-2:9-0 p.m.
Frte of ahtrfi pmm yum til tHir. tafirmttlM,
Mil Jotif Vftltfez, B.H. tt7IMI1l.

ST MARY HOSPITAL
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papers,too.
Finally, a rising incidence of confronta-

tions, "stare-down- s" racial tensions
should be taken very seriously. "Show-bys- "

(displays of weapons) and "drive-by-" shoot-
ings are clear signals that gang activity is
well of hand.

Whatcan we do about gangs?
First, acknowledge the problem. In

communities, residentsand officials are
afraid to admit that there is a gang problem
They may be concerned about their commu--

abGut the negaiveeffectso
it signs and gang an gatig'mtmbqrs.

crossed-ou- t. one people are even afraid that by
by painting over Your the attention, will -- be

or may be gangs by them thenoto- -

you the
not

for

they

1318 101

A comprehensive

and

are
For please K.N. at

ana

on and
and Treatment Complications.

art
For it

ti Fir nun

ftn

and

and

out

some

any

All of these understandableconcerns
should be addressed,and all can be met.

But, denial is neverbenef-
icial. You cannot solve a
problemuntil you define it.

Secondly, assessthe prob-
lem. Every locality has its
own version of the gang
problem. Before you
can begin to find solutions
to your own situation, you
must understand it. How
many gangs and gang mem-
bers are there? What
kinds of gangs are present?
What sorts of local condi-
tions are contributing to
gang activity?

To gather this information
you must establish coopera-
tive relations between
schools, police, and commu-
nity organizations. You may
wish to call a meeting at
your church, school, or com-
munity center. Invite citi-
zens who are concerned
about gans to meet with
local authotities.
Finally, act on the problem.
Send a clear messageto the
gangs in your community
that jjang activity will not be
ignored. Clean
up graffiti immediately after
its appearance and keep it
cleanedup. Arrange to hear
about new rU! promptly.
For more Information
To find oat what you cad

do to help youfl people in
your area, contact your
police or sheriffs office,
local community center,
school or church. You can
also write for our free
brochure, Gangs and
Community Response.
Office of the Attorney
Qeneral, Research andLegal
Support Division, K 9
lttSfc Aimia, TX 78711-134- $.

Par help in organizing
i plan 10 addressgmg pyofe
lews ia yet community,
contactour Juvenile Cime
TnHiiiiHini Division at the

nation la alao available on
m home page on the
later, at
http:www.oJt.staje.tx.tts.

The
Is An ApSlogyfnough?

by Etiri Ofari Hutchinson
Recently, PresidentClinton

formally apologizedto the sur-

vivors of the Tuskegee
syphilis experiment But
Clinton's apology can't and
won't wipe away the shame
and disgraceof one of the
most monstrousepisodesin
the annalsof American medi-
cine.

In 1932, the U.S. Public
Health Servicerecruitedmore
thntiTTOft African-America-n

men to take part in tile study
on the long-ter-m effects of
untreatedsyphilis. The men
were never told they were
infected with syphilis. They
believed that they would
receivefree medical treatment.
They were given no treatment
then, and were later denied
care even after penicillin
becamewidely available for
treating the diseasein the
1940s.

The governmentgot away
with turning these men into
humanguineapigs for a sim-

ple reason. This was the
lynching era in the South and
the men were poor, Black,
possessedlittle educationand
lived irTthe deeply segregated
rural South. Their lives meant
nothing to the officials con-
ducting the study. Even the
title ot the experiment, "The
TuskegeeStudy of Untreated
Syphilis in the Negro Male,"
showed the abominable con-
tempt that governmentoffi-
cials hadfor thesemen.

When many of the men died,
officials provided them free
burial only if their families
consentedto allow the govern
ment to perform autopsiesto
gatherdata. Governmentoffi
cials never madeany attempt
to deterrrime'hdWmany 6fhers
thesemen may have infected
with the disease,let aloneany
thought to providing treatment
for them.

When the public finally
learned about the experiment
in the late 1960s, government
officials didn't even bother to
try and cover up their actions,
they admitted that the federal
governmentbought, paid for,
and approvedevery aspectof
the experiments.Someof the
medical officials who took
part in the study even tried to
claim that it had madea sub-
stantial contribution to med-
ical science.

It took protestsby many
public health officials; a rash
of indignant newspapersarti-
cles, and a massoutcry from
African Americans, before the
tests were officially ended.
And, it took the threat ofa
massivelawsuit against the
government in 1972, and the
prospectof greater scandal

BACK TO SCHOOL

HEALTH FAIR

ImmuiibMilwtf
$7 Bring Jtexwol

WoodSug Scwettfns

Dantai

and embarrassmentfrom more
public disclosure about the
6x00111116 before federal offi-

cials finally agreedto an out-o- f

court settlement.
Even here the government

got off cheaply. Thesettlement
called for pay-o- ut of $10
million to the survivors and
the family membersof those
who died. In addition, the gov-

ernment promised to provide
lifetime health care for the
men and their families.

It took best-selli- ng book,
"Bud Blood," published in
1993, that documentedthe
decadesof horrid lies and
deceit of governmentofficials
and medical personnel,and
play, to bring more attentionto
the tragedy. This stirred even
greaterdemandsfor an official
governmentapology.

The governmenthas contin-
ued to provide medical treat-
ment for the survivors. Last
year it spent $2.1 million on
health care for the eight sur-
vivors and handful of family
members under the
ParticipantsHealth Benefits
Program.

But continuing to provide
medical treatment is hardly
enough. What should the U.S.
pay for knowingly letting men
and women die? How and
what should the government
pay untold numbersof Black
men and women for the emo-
tional damageand traumathey
suffered?And, doesn't their
suffering cry out for more than

few presidential Words of
sorrowandregret?

At the very least, Clinton
and Congressshoulddrastical-
ly increasethe amount of
funds to be paid to. the sur--
vivdrs and tifeir IfcmTliSs for?
medical and health benefits
and for their pain and suffer-
ing. They should also appoint

commission to:
Fully examinehow the study
was conductedand why it was
allowed to continueas long as
it did; what criminal violations
may have been committed;
what legal action shouldbe
taken against any individual
involved who was found to
have broken thelaw; deter-
mine if the government
bankrolled any other experi-
ments similar to the Tuskegee,
study on human subjectsand
establish clearguidelines on
medicalexperimentation.

The Tuskegeeexperiment
was monstrous ime-again-st

humanity, A presidentialapol-
ogy won't wipe the slate clean.
Only forthright government
action to make sure nothing
like this ever happens again,
can.

Saturday,August2, 1997
Georgfc Woods Community Centar

, EastZanlth andRrskine
1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
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Parkway-Cherr-y Point
NeighborhoodAssociation
Sponsors"NationalNight

OutAgainstCrime'
The members of the

Parkway-Cherr- y Point
NeighborhoodAssociation is
sponsoring a "National Night
Out Against Crime on
Tuesday evening, Augusc 5,
1997. from 7:00pm until
9:00pm.

FIRSTC
SOUTHWEST

T
6U

A program will be held at
the Parkway Neighborhood
Center, 405 Norih Martin
Luther King Blvd. The public
is asked to come out and join
in an evening of fellowship,
fun and food.

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage
m wmmMsm

I nr over80 yearsLibbock Power &

I ight hasbe ?n providing powerto

I reparetreasuredfamily recipes.
And in its own quiot way, LP&L has
also beenmaking it easierfor ui to
enjoyspecialmoments with those
who mean themost to us. In many
ways, LP&L is helping usget
the most out of life,

which is all part of the
home-owne- d

advantage.

0 1S TEXAS 787-26-

Attend

For on call the

Attacksoil Otatoif
From the day that WIPiam Jefferson tccotw.

Clinton raised hisright hand and was Since the suit was filed, lawyers for
sworn in as President ofthe United Clinton havebeen trying to delay any
States,he hasbeen targetedby his politi- - court proceedings involving the Chief
cat adversaries.This presidenthat-see-n Executive from occurring until his term
everything from his days in high school of office is complete. The battleevenm--

to his tenure as the Governor of ally found its way to the Supreme Cotin
Arkansas scrutinized.However, in spite which recently ruled that thepresident
of special counsels, inquiring "can be sued for actions outside the
Congressional committeesand question-- scope of his official duties." In other
able on the part of some words, the Supreme Court is saying, "let
media, none of the president'smissteps the gamesbegin."
have causedhim to stumble from office Since this writer, and no readerwere
or significantly fall in public opinion presentin the rooir when the alleged
polls. offense occurred,we are forced to

Now, Clinton appearsto be on his way believe either thfc presidentof Paula
to providing stimulation to an American Jones.The final arbiters of this dispute
public that has exhibited a particular will be'thejury thaTOll have a front row
delight in court casesInvolving the rich seatat tflfe proceedings,along with a

and famous. According to a lawsuit filed probabletelevision audience. Clinton
by Paula Corbin Jonesin 1994, she was will have to account for his actionsor
the victim of unwanted sexual advances the lack thereof. However, the credibility
from Bill Clinton. At the time of the of all American will beplaced
alleged incident, Clinton was Governor on the world stagefor all to see.

of Arkansas and Jones was a state A developing here in
employee.The suit contendsthat Jones Washingtonin whichfthe presidentand
was punishedby lack of rude his associates couldbe spendingmore
treatment from fellow and time in Hearings or courtrooms than in
suffered defamation ofcharacter.Clinton their officerdoing the nation's business,
claims he doesn'teven recall meeting his I am certain that there are many

NOWYOU CAN HAVE YOUR ''OWN" DOCTORAND
MEDICAL "HOME" HERE THE LUBBOCKAREA..

9

...INTRODUCING FIRSTCARE STAR Health
brought to you by FIRSTCARE andyour friends at

Methodist Hospital and MethodistChildren'sHospital,
the folks you trust.

HeaSthcareaccess24 hoursa day!
It meansa lot to With if you can:

epyour childrenhealthyandget themregularWell Gheckupstaiijd' v

immunizations snots;;

HealthEducationClasses;

politicians

scenarioSr

promotion,
employees

IN
Plan,

you.

iyet earlyprenatalcareto Keepyou andyour Jsabyhealthy; and,

Choosetheright doctorfor you andyour family;

in areno in
EmergencyRoom;

With the FIRSTCARE STAR Health Plan

CLh See"vour" doctor lesstime. There morelonewaits the

Health careis provided in your neighborhood;

CO

(jLr Every memberof your family canhavea "PrimaryCareProvider(PCP)"
to takecareof all your healthcarenewels;

(jL? Toll-fre-e customerserviceline soyou cangetanswersto questions
P abouthealthproblems24 hoursa day;

We haveEnglishandSpanishspeaking'customer representativesandPCPstoy p you with your questions;and,

We offer drop-i-n day careduringyour scheduledappointmenttime when
confirmed by yourPrimary CamProvider.

Under this plan, you will havea network of providers,including personalPrimary CareProviders
and Specialists,the Children'sHospital and,SpecialtyClinics-t-he samequality careyou have

cometo expectfrom MethodistHospital. The plan is offered in Lubbock, Crosby, Floyd, Garza,
Hale,Hockley,Lamb, Lynn andTtey cowtlat,

Questions enrollment
STAR Client Hotline.

journalism

service

For questionsatalFIRSTCARE STAR
HealthHanpleasecall

Itimifi mil itki jjllAitt flu Joy at:

that possibility. It seemsthat they want
the courts to do what they covldn't
accomnlishat tf Mot wWt.

I recsmly read m article in The New
York Times whid omfiMd someof the
problemsof previous inhabitantsof the
White House. From all appearances,if
guiky, PresidentClinton, will be part of
a fairly large group of presidents who
exhibited what could be considered;
unethical or immoral behavior. For
example: George Washington, known a&

the Fatherof the country, was alrf$
known to be Hie ratherof dozensof iHe--
gitimate children, including Alexander
Hamilton. Incidentally. Hamilton was;
allegedlyccmasivaddurthg trip' that
"old George"made to Barbados.Could1

this mkrf that Hamilton was a person oi
color? Hmmm. tn addition, Washington,'

was accusedof stealing$5,000from thej

ContinentalArmy. 1

ThomasJefferson,asidefrom his wall--f

known connection to Sally Hemming,?
one of his slaves, was forced to publicly
admit to seducing a good friend !s wife.;

Someof tUe'others include Andrew
Jackson,who married a woman whoS

wasn'tdivorced from her first husbands
UlyssesS. Grant, known for his public;
drunkenness and Franklin D. Roosevelt,?
for adultery.The consistentthread that;
runs through all of the previously men--J

tioned cases is that none of those
accusedwere drummed out of office
becauseof their behavior.

Clinton can avoid an embarrassing
public trial by settling, this matter out of
court. The other option is to follow the
lead of many of his predecessorsby,

denying everythingafter being caUght,
so to speck, with his pants down.

The Republicansare having great fun
for now. However, it won't be quite as

humorous when some of the charges
they are hurling at Clinton come flying
back at someof them.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H JOINS
SPONSORCIRCLE FOR '97
ESSENCEMUSIC FESTIVAL

9

New Orleans Mayor Marc D. Morial
(right) sharesa light moment with (from
left) Wayman F. Smith 111, vice presi-

dent of corporateaffairs for Anheuser-$ntc-h

"
Companies;Louisiana:kt. 0ov.

Kathleen Blanco; and SumL. Tfoylor,
editor-in-chi-ef of Essencemagazine,
prior to the start of the 3rd Annual
EssenceMusic Festival, the summer's
premier all-st- ar gala. Music lovers from
throughoutthe country attended the fes

' tival and enjoyedperformancesby some
of the world's mostpopular.entertainers,
including Patd LaBelle, Cfladys Knight,
New Edition, and Kirk Franklin and the
Eamily, Anheuser-Busc-h, n charterspon--

sor of the Essence MusicFestival, added
to the festivities by hosting the "Great
Boars of Barbecue" picnic on the
Superdomegrounds priorto the nightly
concerts.

IF YOCI ARE T1RBP
OP BEING HLOH1!

$MB JOIN THE S.S.1CLUR!
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We ThankGod For Jesus

"GET THE BEHIND ME SATAN!!!"

n

LolJlilli IJIItL,L, UK
1 JOHN 2. 15a. 16. LOVE NOT THE

WORLD, NEITHER THE THINGS
THAT ARE IN THE WORLD. FOR
ALL THAT IS IN THE WORLD, THE

LT W 1 lIST OF TE FLESH, AND THEIH 1 I'ST OF THE EYES, AND THE

FATHER, BUT IS OFTHE WORLD.
WHEN-YOU'R- E AT WORK, AND

SATAN SAY: THE RUBBER BANDS
: AND CLIPS, ARE FREE; THEN THE HOLY SPIRIT SAY:
i NO! DO YOU TELL SATAN, GET THE BEHIND MB?
t JOHN 10:10, JESUS SAID, THE THIEF COMETH NOT,
S BUT FOR TO STEAL, AND TO KILL, AND DESTROY:

BUT I AM COME THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE LIFE, AND
J THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE IT MORE ABUNDANTLY.
3 WHEN THE dANK TELLER GIVES YOU $20 OVER;

SATAN SAYS: YOUR MONEY, ITS FREE; THEN THE
J&QVf SPIRIT SAYS: NO! DO YOU TELL SATAN, GET
STHE BEHIND ME?
'.: LEVITICUS 19:11, THE LORD SAID: YE SHALL NOT
.'STEAL. NEITHER DEAL FALSELY, NEITHER LIE ONE

TO ANOTHER.
V. WHEN YOU'RE ON MISS ANN'S JOB, SATAN SAY:

HER JEWELRY BELONGS TO THEE; THEN THE HOLY
SPIRIT SAYS: NO! THEN DO YOU TELL SATAN, GET
THEE BEHIND ME?

TIMOTHY 6:7-1- 0, FOR WE BROUGHT NOTHING
'INTO THIS WORLD, AND IT IS CERTAIN WE CAN

; CARRY NOTHING OUT. AND HAVING FOOD AND
SRAIMENT LET US BE THEREWITH CONTENT. BUT
iTHEY THAT WILL BE RICH FALL INTO TEMPTATION
IjAND A SNARE, AND INTO MANY FOOLISH AND
JsHURTFUL LUST, WHICH DROWN MEN IN DESTRU-
CTION AND PERDITION(RUIN). FOR THE LOVE OF
:?MONEY( AMERICA) IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL:
:;j WHICH WHILE SOME COVETED AFTER, THEY HAVE
5 ERRED FROM THE FAITH, AND PIERCED THEM-
SELVES THROUGHWITH MANY SORROWS.

.$ WHEN WORKING CONSTRUCTIONJOB, SATAN
:;!SAYS: TAKE A TOOL OR TWO, THEY'RE FREE; THEN
;;;THE HOLY SPIRIT SAYS: NO! DO YOU TELL SATAN,

4

getthebehindme?
1 CORINTHIANS 6:9,10, KNOW YE NOT THAT THE

;2UNRIGHTEOUS SHAlL NOT INHERIT THE KINGDOM
JOF GOD? BE NOT DECEIVED: NEITHER FORNIC-
ATORS, NOR IDOLATERS, NOR ADULTERERS, NOR

EFFEMINATE(PERVERTS), NOR ABUSERS OF THEM-
SELVES WITH MANKIND, NOR THIEVES, NOR COV-
ETOUS, NOR DRUNKARDS, ijlORyRWILERS, NOR
EXTORHONERS, SHALL INHERIT THJMONGDOM OF
GOD.

f ( beloved:if you trying to getto the king-
domof god;youwill bemetwith hindrance
mnd opposition;thedevil is doing his job!
miying to getyou off your mark, he willfend friendsand foes, from within andWithout, to hinderus from servinggod;and
;3f our light is not shining;god is not ge-
tting the glory!!! the things thatof god,
i 'oftenclashand interferewith the things
'tfiat are of men, that is, with our own
; "malra, pleasure.andreputation.you can't
; sbrvetwo masters.know your master's
I VOICE!!!)
: MATTHEW 5:13,48, JESUS SAID,YE ARE SALT OF
: 'TfiE EARTH: BUT IF THE SALT HAVE LOST HIS AV-- ;
IOR, WHEREWITH SHALL IT BE SALTED? IT IS

: THENCEFORTH GOOD FOR NOTHING. BUT TO BE
: CAST OUT, AND TO BE TRODDEN UNDER FOOT OF
r MEN. BE YE THEREFOREPERFECT, EVEN AS YOUR
i HITHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN IS PERFECT.
: 70OD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO L&TS

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY
fBVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON, 111 YOUR
: BROTHER IS CHRIST JESUS! ! !

( KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

causeM Ml make no lunkll

wSKM
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I his is a nation that ohfyeth not the voice
of the Lord their God, not receiveth correc-

tion: truth is perished,dhd is cut off from
their mouth." Jeremiah 7:28

God had sent messageafter messaget the nation of Judah,
attempting to get them to repent and leave theirjsins, but most
of the peoplefailed to change. Instead, they pretendedto wor-

ship God, but their heartswere far from Him.
Thay had refusedto obey God'ffitrws, thinking they knew

better how their society should be run than God did. When
God correctedthem, they would not listen to His requests.
They did not value truth; they lied to eachother, to them-
selves,and to God. They believed thejajseprophets who told
them that as long as the temple was In Jerusalem,God would
protectthe city from invaders.

God is not a puppetto be manipulated; neither is He some
kind of magic that responds to certainformulas. He answers
the cry of the sincereheart, but He is not deceivedby false

18THAnniversarySetAt New Zion
The New Zion Baptist August 8, 1997, at 7:30 p.m.

Church, 1601 Martin Luther and will climax Sunday after-Kin-g

Blvd., will be having its noon, August 10, 1997, at
18th Church Anniversary. 3:00 p.m.
The theme will be "Rejoicing Thepublic is cordially invit-I- n

Hope.", Romans 5. ed to attend. Come one, come
Serviceswill began Friday, all!

HOME GOING OFSATAN SETHERE
The public is invited to be a

witness to the Celebrationof
the Homegoingof Satanat
Ford Memorial Church of
God in Christ, 1602 Martin
Luther King Blvd., on Sunday
afternoon, August 10, 1997,
beginningat 3:30 p.m.

For further information, call

HQ

SisterLula at

Host pastor is Elder H.C.
who invites all the

to come and witness
this effort. "We just want
Satan to know he's not

said Elder

Always with Youi
WhenChristsends

alwaysgoeswith us

Curry Funeral
1805 King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX

1212 West 14th

.Plalnyiew, TX

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Crittenden 796-273-2.

Johnson,
public

wel-
comed anymore."
Johnson.

us,
He

Ossie Home
Martin Luther

79403

Street

79072

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainvlew(806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 7880105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

TheOasisoflove"

SSEVJC1SOF WOKSHIP
Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -- 11 00 a.ra.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweekServ ices - 7.00p. n.

JUv. 0-- A. Saudi,FttfiUtf

Ht. 8Mb Scott, AtMC torn

Hi

tronts. It uc expect to get anything ttom God. we must deal
truthfully with Him.

Jeremiah'snation thought they could tell God lies and He
would not know the difference. They hid their sins behind
their so-call- ed worship of Jehovahlike so many of us modem
do. Today somepeople becomechurch members andeven
attend church in orderto make others think they are goodpeo-

ple. They may TtWl some people, but they will neverbe able
to fool God.

Some who have followed this road of making-believ-e they
are Christians are tired of their hypocritical lire. Guilt and
remorseare not pleasantcompanions to live with, and. these
pretendersmay belonging to give up their pretenseand expe
riencea changedlife. There is only one route to a right rela--'

tionship with God, and that is obedienceto His Word. No one
needpretendhe is a Christian; he can be the real thing by
obeying God's Word.

ftie 6ufHfcch
rrijyei Dreamasr

; ' Tfit tftm&ers cf the OutreachPrayer Breakfast, along

wim uvmmst van nave a very unpormnt mccimx xi uic
Lyon Chapel BaptistChurchFellowshipHall on Saturday
momhx August 2, 1997, beginningat 9:00 a,m. W
would leve to seeall of you there. Plansare being made
fat theprogramin August, 1997. Specificdatesand times
areforthcoming nextweek.
v. we, will be armed andconsideredto be dangerous. We

.also have a hit list, that is, Satan. We needmore women
today who's faith breaks therules Stand withso much.
Mh thatGodwill expressHimself throughus. We want to
standbackand let Goduse thesevessels.

Peoplearedying, andsomeare needlessly. This is ahttrfr ,

ving world and everythingthat has a voice needto shOUtlt ,

tPhe good news of JesusChrist needs to be said loud and-

. . 1 1 1 AJ t
HdC mc' JOU 5 ucmpuvepian

"iWIlU SCACM 11 VUU uail UliUVC tt UU1IKUV,

Me can truly use anybody anyway, and at anytime,, anj
f place that He seesfit. While many arebickeringover doc
trines,rulesand laws, soulsare lost, Were out to reclaim
our PRECIOUS PROPERTY WHICH IS OUR CHIL-
DREN FROM THE EVIL ONES. GODIS LOVE, HE
LOVES ALL OF US THE SAME! THEREARE NO

will work in Acts 1:8; Mark 11:22-2-4; and IH
Chronicles7:14. To all of those who arehurting, ill and;

129

iio'ememwuodis theanswer, , 4
on Saturday,August 2, 1997, at 9:00

Ifflstffa Church,1704 Bwt 24th Street,m$U:,
&m i the proud pa tor. The Ouittftch

piopd to host this tpecija timwig, :
T uuorMcn Payer.BreaJcftmiL iu. fit

presltfeht; aiad SiarSrnettfna'rmfeer, sec--

Minister TakesCommunity
Crusadeto 37 States

By Leon
Coleman, Sr.
Special to the
NNPA from the
Alexandria News
Weekly Grammy
Award-winnin- g

Minister Joe
Simon has

anncjneed that he will be continu-
ing his, Family Day Community
Crusade, with his next stop in
Alexandria, LA oaJune22, 1997.

Minister Simon, who is a native
of Simmespoit,LA, will help kick
off central Louisiana's "Juneteenth"
celebration,by participatingas the
Grand Marshal for this year's
"Juneteei.th"parade.The celebra-
tion i being sponsoredby the
Central Louisiana Juneteenth
Association and the Alexandria
News Weakly.

Miir Jot Simoa't 37 state
evMtUtic Family Day
Community Crusadekicked off
March 16, 1997 in Montgomery, AL
and was sponsoredby District IV
City Councilman Dr. Mark Gilmore
and WAPZ Radio. Minister Simon s
Crusade waa adopted to give
African-America- n children some-tMn-g

to dn ia ftp eejBMMity otfaei'

iMIllltlWff

in ffie community tnrougn Aetpinga
senior ciuaten, a aisaDie person,or
any resident who it ta special seed

MS

Wed love to he HoMt

,3 U.

of services that can be provided by
a responsible youth.They can assist
with choresaround thehome, run
errands,cut or rake the lawn, read
Biole scripturesor newspaperarti-
cles, or anything that will help
anotherperson's fife move a little
smoother.

Hon. Johnny Ford, mayor af
Tuskegee,AL, said in endorsing
Minister Simon's Crusade,"As
Director GeneigJof the World
Conference of mayors (WCM), I
am honored to endorse Rev. Joe
Simon's Evangelistic Crusade,and I
urge our mayors throughoutthe
U.S. and the world to cooperate
with the Crusade in their cities. This
is a wonderful movementand we
commendRev, Simon for his fine
spiritual leadership. May God bless
Rev. Simon and this crusade."

Ministef Simon said, "I am
pleased and overwhelmedmat they
adoptedray plan and my program
and immediatelyput it into opera-
tion." Minister Simon looks forward
to every city adopting and imple-
menting his program through sup-
port from city councilmen,state
representatives,local political fig-
ures aad radioand television sta--

iaiatasirkei aboutthe JPaaiiv
Cowuttftitv Crusadeor the

mat your city, please caff (847)
465-842- 2



NNPA: Crtcto of thi BfafcGk Rrttt
1t Black Prtts bMfvti thtt America eanbest
lead the world away from racial and national
antagonismswhen ft accords to avery person,
ragtrxttessof race, color or creed, full humanand
legal rights. Hating no persons,the Black Press
qtrttftt to help everyperson In the finn belief that
all erehurt as long asanyoneIs held back.

Subscribeto
L

coll 762-361-2

MeetYour Match
1 -9- 00-776-4549

Ext. 7981
$2.99 per minute

Must be 1 8 yrs. old
Serv--u (619) 645-843-4

ycs.

SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work You
Amusement

5S3BEP9
BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Tfme You TradeIn Your
Machines For The Latest The Best!

Comnilsion Sales

Coin Ofxratwl Machines Since 1952

IMMl
COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

fa Men Worn!

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

1716 E. BroftAwy Ubbkjix

Medical

i

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may bo obtained by calling

793-418-4

CO
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
j& jffl &999

IPCS & PR0-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Horn: 7lfM79

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's aird beyondl
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, peopte.hmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto thesouthwestdigestandnever
missa single Issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

OnsYear $20.00(Save$8.00) Renewau,
u i wo Years....$3B.oo u New supscrmon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis I nnal Minoritv Owned J

I I 1

FOOD-GA- S T 4
EAST 19TH STREET MLK

19th Martin Luther King BtvU
Let us be ycur. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. of Winners.

llllllt

Locationsto serveyou
19th
34th

"""tun ww,mbh fieSSHH

The

In

Old

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

-

Clothing

the

I

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunity Employer"

Workman's ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

Texas

1 9 Avenue - 7S5-53- 1 1 765-756- 0

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-71-61

DAVID H. SOWELL

2

Man'sDpaftmnt

OURJPfcACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
806-763-74- 07

(MOR)JBISOPFORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
806-749-53- 08

(MGR) FLOWERS
Mwtie Thi Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Washers.Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freezers,
Air Conditioners,Whirlpool,
Kenmore, GeneralElectric

Zip.

7404

OPEN DAYS WEEK

BLVD.

St.

Lots

better:

79405

79403

USA
Omd

& MLK &

& Ave P

For

71 A or
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Repair

Heating Conditioning Units;',

planks
A-- C Refrigeration
Vh (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:

(TACLBOO

Employment
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& Air ' ;
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The Texas Departmentof is
fo7 the following position in the

Prevention
CLASS: Program Specialist I: HQ:
Lubbock; SALARY: $2816.0097-R01-Q03-4;

Closing Date:
RESUMES ARE NOT ACCEPTED.

will be acceptedin
through 5 p.m. on 15, 1997. For
more information,
Resourcesat 806744-357-7, Equal
.OpportunityAmericanswith Disabilities
Aot Employer.

the Training Dspartmentat TexasTech
"university is currently acceptingapplica-
tions for the position of Training
Specialist The successfulcandidate
Will a Bachelor's degree In
BusinessEducation,Accounting or
Sutlnsas and oris year
xptriencG In training, education, or

aocountingIn an educationalenviron-
ment. Course in Accounting,
Personnel or EducationIs
preferred. at TexasTeen University
Ptraonnel Department, Rm 143 Drarte
bm, Box Lubbook, Texas70409-109-3.

AAEOEA0Amt&mt,BQm

- '- if.'

If yon mmwYES to wmtsmffi

Have you mrusedakohul, martjuantor

crackcocaine?

Have you everusedI. V. drugs?

Have you ever had sex?

Have you evercontractedan STD?

Haveyou everhadan HIV test?

TestingSites:
SPARC (806) 796-70G- B

IbcasDept. Health
(806) 744-357-7

LubbockHealth Dept.
(806) 767-295-3

SI
For

Charles

Health
recruiting
Chronic Disease Program:

81597

Lubbock
August

contact Human

have

Administration,

work
Management

Apply

41063,

unprotected

Hard

Applications

Employment

Street,
Lubbock, 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Q.

(806) 74-1-96- 71

Ave. M. Lubbock.
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Bowd of
Specialization

Wart ft Im?, StarIrate?
ItoMla

ScPNNliC II SISrHf
CALL

762-460- 5

Stittwtst IHft CIsssKSmEs

WEES

Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

i

The Departmentof Upward Bound
Programsat TexasTech University has
an opening for an AssistantDirector. This
is a full-tim- e position with benefits;.;
Employment is contingent on federal;

I I .J ! I. s.

Tunas..vveeKenuana evening worn is
reauiredTOccasionaltravel out of A
Bachelor'sdegree in education,sociar
work, counseling, or related field
required. A Master'sdegreeis highly!
aesireu, uuues inciuaeassistingxne pro-
gram director with the management,
planning, preparation of written reports
staffing, supervision,and implementation
of the department'sUpward Bound col
lege preparatoryprogiam. Must be a
good team worker, self-motivat- ed, prob
lem solver, and have very good oral an$i
written communication skills
Demonstrated ability to work effectives
with teenagersis a must. Submit a Texafv
Tech employmentapplication in thj
PersonnelOffice at 143 urane
Texas Tech University, by 5 pm, Friday
August 15, 1997. Minimum salarj.

cJKO

LORD'S '.ILL I WILL
Handyman for almostany kind of worRS
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, clean upj

welding, cut burglary bars feno
repairing, painting,picture framing, aut
repair, photography, and many morej
Working with God's taientslll Matthew
14-2- 1. "Blessed Hands" Call Billy m.

Morrison, III, 800782-288-5

MAV0HM
RepsNeeded,No Inventory,

iMnCAi cameoann.ukMhJ'i

ma

Jtiw

town.

lots,

ALDERSON
Anthony Durgfewi

1301 lh, Lubbook,Dmm met
S0S742-SM-0 Tol FtmMtf7S)1

Fax Homt 80Tf7-1- 0

interior CaiAnMiunv 74900.
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A BIG WELCOME FROMSOMESMALL FANS

MMMjB

TheGrovesBranchLibrary's "Lunch Bunch"
What betterway could there be to "beat the heat"than to eat

tinch in a cool room while listening to a program?The
Groves BranchLibrary's "Lunch Bunch" series will begin at
Sioon on July 23, and continue every Wednesday through
jAugust 13. The library invites participantsto bring a lunch

nd a beverage.
: .On July 23, RobertaDavis of The Garden Patch will explore
ryWater Gardans-B-ig and Small."
J. The July 30 programis entitled "To the Endsof the Earth."
jEd W. Zukauckas, Associate ProfessorEmeritus at Texas
fleoh, will talk about collecting gems and minerals.Jim

The CaseFor Mike Tyson
The NevadaStateAthletic Commissionshould listen care-

fully to Bvander Holyfield before it makes a final decisionon
Mike Tyson. When askedwhetherhe'd give Tyson a rematch,
;Holyfield didn't hesitate, "I neversay never, if that's what the
;fans want." He acceptedTyson's public apology and forgave
!him. Therearemany reasonswhy we should too.
l.-Tys-

on has madeno attempt to defend theindefensible, and
$as thrown himself on the mercy of the public. He recognized
bis violent, and socially deprivedbackground. He volunteered
6 seekprofessionalhelp. He hinted that his inflated entourage

;of "yes men has not served him well. He acknowledgedthat
Holyfield was the true champ. He understoodthathe hadto be
jiit with a severepunishmentto senda messagethat barbarous
behaviorhasno placein boxingor any othersport.
I But Tyson isn't the orly one to blame for his behavior. I
remember thathe once told an interviewer, "If 1 wasn'tin box--
iing, I'd be breakingthe law." He was nevermore wrong. The
sportswriters and many fans have never tired of reminding
anyonewho'd listen, that Tyson broke thelaw both outsidethe
ring when he was convicted and imprisoned on rape charges.
And in the view of just about everybody that watched the Las
;Vegas fight he brokethe law inside the ring by hacking off
partsof Holyfield's ears.
v J$at his apologyhas meant nothing to the hordes of sports
rans, writers, boxing officials, and even many African

--Americans who demandedthat hebe bannedpermanently
from boxing, his pursewithheld, and that he behit with a stiff
fine. SAome eyensaidhe shouldbe jailed for asaul
,"J.S8y they'reall hypocrites.Tyson has long beenmuch of
America'sposterboy for perversion. Nearly everyone who is
jumping on the bandwagonand screaming for his head knows

August l,2&3-2to8p- m

August9&10-2to8p- m

Keysto HomeOwnership:

2608Amheret
ChuckKey

Key CoaitructionCompany

P"Nrr -

2612Amherst

CcwtnxbonConsultants

AmericanStateBank
"MgktSizelbBePrteiulfy'

Evander Holvfield Arrives In JohannebtrfAs Goodwill
Ambassador for Ccca-Co-la July f, 1997 - EvanderHclyfkW
is greeted byyoung admirers as he arrives at Johannesburg
International Airport as a goodwill ambassadorfor Coca-Col-a

and its commitment to the future of South Africa. While in
South Africa, the triple world heavyweightchampion visited
townr.hips and community centers, talking to young people
about their goals, motivating them to achieve successby over
coming adversity. The Coca-Col-a system supportsinitiatives
for young people in sports and education throughout South
Africa.

Devine of the Lubbock Gem and Mineral Society will discuss
casting and making jewelry.

On August6, Dawn Berry will discuss "Egg Masterpieces-Fro-m
Fabergeto Today."

On August 13, Doris Phillips will presenta slide show on
"things to Seeand Do in Lubbock." Ms. Phillies the creator
of the Lubbock AreaFun Map.

The Groves Branch Library is locatedat 5520 19th Street.
For more information on theseprograms, pleasecall 767- -

3733.

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson y
of his history as streetthug, bully, brute, andlechen

During his trial for rape, his attorneysplayed hard on his
"bad as I wannabe"image. They evidently hopedthat since
everyone knew that thiswas his publifmagc, the jurors might
cut him someslack if they thoughtthat his accusershould
have known what would happen it she went to his room. The
jurors didn't buy it, and convicted him.

After his release fromprison, many boxing promotersand
corporatemedia owners openly played on Tyson'sbad boy
image. They greedilyhopedthat this would swell the gateand
bring megapay days back to the dying sportof boxing. They
were right. Thousands offans forked up premium dollars to
cheerand jeer the bad boy Tyson in his questto reclaim his
spot on top of the boxing world.

Many sports writers continued their love-hat-e affair with
Tyson. They plied the public with a barrageof scandaland
gossip stories on him, lambasted him as ananimal and a sav-
age, and then leaped over each other to grab their seatsat or
nearringsideto eagerly build up the next Tyson extravaganza.

Many African Americansclaimed thatTyson was being per-
secutedby white society, especiallythe white media, for being
an outspokenBlack man. They turned him into a heromartyr.
Thib only added to the Tyson mystique. Therehas neverbeen
any political principlesat stake in any of Tyson's misdeeds,or
the controversiesthat surroundedhim.

To his credit, Tyson did makea sincere effort to redeem
himself. He was a modelprisonerduring his three-ye-ar stretch
in tie Indiana State prjQn, He fqund religion and tried to
improve himselfeducationally. He marrieda young Black pro-
fessional. He has two childrenwhich he seemsdevotedto. He
gave $1 million to local charities in Harlem. He quietly settled

a civil suit with the victim of

2610Amherst
JoeStettheimer
HeritageHomes

i ii. i iifiimi r f

2616Amherst -

RenBetenbottgu
Iktenbough& Company, Inc.

f

.

his rape attack. He madeno
inflammatory attackson Black
women, someof who picketed
and protestedhis public appear-
ances.
Tyson always seemedto me to

be uncomfortablewith his mar-
queeimage asAmerica'sposter
boy for greedand dysfunction-alit-y.

Every chance he got he
lashed out at society for turning
him into an extravagantlypaid
punching bag. He told one
interviewer "They pay $500 to
see me. There's so much
hypocrisy in the world." But
Tyson pumped up by sports
fans, admirers, the media, and
boxing's money crowd as box-
ing's primal force gladiatortook
full advantage of that
hypocrisy. He believed he was
"Iron Mike," a man .above the
law who could do anythingand
get away with it. He was almost
right.

son rightly deservedand got
a second chanceto becomethe
richest ex-co- n in history. I, like
many others, sincerely, hoped
that he wouldn't blow his
chance. I wanted him to suc-
ceed in making at lea&t someof
his detractorsfinally take his
mug off their bad boy poster. It
was painfully clear that
Saturdaynight in Las Vegas
that it would and should stay
there. Big money and spurts
fame could never turn Iron
Mike into clean Mike. Still, the
frightening thing is that in an
era when much of the media
routinely turns the thug behav-
ior, and clownish antics of
some athletesand celebrities
into big Ducks and ratings,
Tyson's stock may soareven
higher. In fact, I'm betting that
if, or when, he fights again,
many of those who are now
clamoring the loudest for his
blood wiu be the onesclamor-
ing the loudest fortickets to see
him bludgeonsomeoneelse in
tlprtaf.
Sotori stopkidding ourselves.

If lfon it a monster,he's our
laotfcter. Wt made hint. Now
let's five him the chanceto
remakethat image. Let him
ftf&t again.

"The Pillar AndOrmmi Of The Truth"
Fundamental Bible Bandit Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806)744-589-4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

GRACE
REIGNING IN

ELECTION
"Vain man would be wise,

though man be born like a
wild ass'scolt." (Job11:12)

Accordingly he finds fault
with election as a mere sys-
tem of arbitrary partiality and
favoritism; and tells us that if
there be such a thing as total
helplessnessin man and sov
ereign election in God, then
man is not to blame if he be
lost. Man's entire apostasy
and deathin tin, so that he
cannot save himself, and
God's entire
supremacy,so that we saves
whom He will, are doctrines
exceedinglydistasteful to
human pride. But they are
Scriptural!

Why was one thief saved
and the other lost? "Even so,
Father, for so it seemedgood
in thy sight. God was not
bound to save the one, and He
had power enough to hnve
saved the other, nl neither
could save himself. What
made the difference? Thesov
ereign grace of God.

Why was Paul savedand
Judaslost? Was it becausethe
formei deservedto be saved
and the latter to be lost? No,
neither deservedto be saved.
Was it becausethe one was a
fitting object for the graceof
God and the othernot? No,
he one was no more afitting

object than the other. Was it
becausePaul choseChrist and
JudasrejectedHim? Well, but
tiow was it that Paul chose
Christ? Was it not because
Christ chosehim?

Why is it that Britain is a
and of light and Africa, a land
of darkness?Who made the
difference?Who sent the
gospel to Britain and withheld
it from Africa? Is God unjust
in leaving the mighty conti-
nent in the hands of Satan,
and in delivering from his
yoke that small islandof the
sea?

Why was it that Judeawas
made a land of light and

gypt remaineda region of
darkness?

Who made the difference?
Man or God?Was God unjust
in leaving Egypt in the shad
ow of death when He made
light to arise on Israel? What
had Israel done to deservea
privilege like this?

None have deservedsalva-
tion. No man is more fit for it
than another. God was not
bound to save any. God might
have savedall. Yet He has
only saved some. Is He then,
unjust in only saving some
when He could have saved
all? Objectors say, "Oh, those
who are lost, are lost because
they rejectedChrist." But did
not all equally reject Him at
first? What madeihe unbelief
of some give way? Was it
becausethey willed it, or
becauseGod put forth His
power in them? Surely the lat-

ter. Might He not, then, have
put forth His power in all and
preventedany from rejecting
the Savior? Yet, He did not.
Why? Because it seemed
good in His sight.
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Is it unjust in God to save
only a few when all are equal-
ly doomed to die? If no:, is
there any injustice in His
determinating aforehandto
save these few, and leave the
rest unsaved?They could not
save themselves, and was it
unjust in Him to resolve, in
His infinite wisdom, to save
them? Or, was it unjust in
Him not to reso'veto save
all? Had
all perished,therewould have
been'no injuajice in Him.
How is It possible lhaUh&re
canbe injustice In His resolv
ing to savesome?

Therecan be no gracewhen
there is no sovereignty. Deny
God's right to choosewhom
He will, and you deny His
right to save whomHe will.
Deny His right to savewhom
He will, and you deny that
salvationis of grace. If salva
tion is made to hinge upon
any dessertor fitness in man,
seenor foreseen,grace is at
an end.

One of the controversiesof
the presentday is respecting
the WILL of God - as to
whetherHis will or man'swill
is the regulatingpower in the
universe, and theprocuring
cause of salvationof souls.
The supremacyof God's will
over individual persons and
events is questioned.Things
are made to turn upon mans
will, not on God's. Man'swill,
not God's, is to decide what
individuals are to enter heav
en. Man's pen, and not God's,
is to write the namesof the
saved ones in the Lamb's
Book of Life! Much zeal is
shown for the freedom of
man's will; little jealously
seemsto be left for the free
dom of God's will. Men insist
that it is unjust and tyrannical
in God to control their wills,
yet seenothing,.unjust,-- .noth
ing proud, nothing 'Satanic in
attemptingto fetter and direct
the will of God. Man, it
seems,cannot have his own
foolish wish gratified unless
the all-wi- se God will consent
to relinquishHis!

Such aresomeof the steps
in the marchof Atheism. Such
arethe preparationsmaking in
thesedays in the wily usurper
for dethroning the Eternal
Jehovah.

Men may call thesespecula-
tions. They may condemn
them as unprofitable. To the
law and to the testimony! Of
such speculationsthe Bible is
full. There man is a helpless
worm, and thesalvation from
first to last, is of the Lord.
God's will, and not man's, is
the law of the universe. If we
are to maintain the gospel.-- if
we are to hold fast grace if
we are to preserveJehovahs
honor - we must grasp these
truths with no feeble hand.
For it mere be no sucn a
Being asa Supreme pre-dete- r-

minmg Jehovah,then the uni
verse will soon be in chaos;
and if therebe no such thing
as free electing love, every
minister of Christ may close
his lips, and every tlniuajc
upon earth sit down in muds
despair.
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